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    A 29－year－old woman entered the hospital because of hematuria．
    She had been well until one month previously when a total， gross hematuria occurred with
right flank pain． The day before entry the hernaturia became more severe and urinary retention
developed．
    The blood pressure was 120f60． The lungs and heart were normal． A distended bladder was
felt in the lower abdomen． No bruit was heard． The right costovertebral angle was tender on
palpation．
    The blood examinations were normal except for a low hematocrit （20．5e／，）．
    A large amount of blood clots were evacuated of the bladder． On cystoscopy bloody stream was
seen eMuxing from the right ureteral orifice． The IVP showed no function of the right kidney． The
contralateral kidney was normal． The RP dernonstrated multiple filling defects in the renal pelvis
and ureter （Fig． 1）． The renal arteriogram disclosed a cluster of small， tortuous， dilated vesse！s in
the lower half of the Tight kidney with early filLing of the inferior vena cava （Fig． 2）．
    A diagnosis of renal arteriovenous fistula was made and nephrectomy was performed． Recovery
was uneventful and the patient was discharged on the 43 rd hospital day．
    The Technovit i司ected specimen established the diagnosis of arteriovenous丘stula（Fig．3）．
Histologic examination revealed angiomatous malformation （Fig． 4）．
    This is the 37 th case of renal arteriovenous fistula in Japan． Etiology was discussed and the
Japanese literature was reviewed （Table． 1）．
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Fig． 1． RP demonstrates moderate hydronephro－
    sis and ureterectasis with multiple filling
    defects．
難
Fig． 2． R nal arteriogram showing a cluster of
    small tortuous vessels in lower half of
    kidney with early filling of vena cava．
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Fig． 3． Technovit injected specimen， arrow
    showing site of arteriovenous fistula．
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F g． 4． Histologic section of arteriovenous fis－
   tula． Note attenuation of wall structure
    of vessels suggesting of congenital angio－
    matous malformation．
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時間IL7秒目100％， fibfinogen．540 mg／d1， euglo－
bulin溶解時間6時間以上，黄疸指数3単位， SGOT
14単位， SGPT 5単位， alkaline phosphatase 5・4
KA，総蛋白7．O g／dl， A／G 1．21，蛋白分画正常，血
清Na 137 mEq／L， K 3．7 mEq／L， Cl 100 mEq／1．，










Table 1． Cases of renal arteriovenous fistula reported in the Japanese ］iterature．
報告都・び鮪湖陵繍
               血
臨 床 症 状
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     腎 針生検
腎  摘
痩閉鎖 刺     傷
．腎  摘
部分腎摘大動脈穿刺
腎  摘 腎    癌
腎  摘 解離性大動脈瘤
     腎 針生検．













12 久保  隆・ほか 197050 F 炎  症（TB） 11
13 田村 瑞穂・ほか 197035 F Ycs No 工2
14 田村 瑞穂・ほか 19フ○ 22 F Yes No 12
15 田村 瑞穂・ほか 197042 F Yes 12
16 宮下  厚・ほか 197121 MYes No No 13
17 中西、純造・ほか 197！ 36 MYes No Yes 腎  摘 刺    傷 14
18 ’渡辺 俊一・ほか 197135 MYes No No腎  摘 AVM 15
19 渡辺 俊一・ほか 197138 F Yes No No AVM 15
20 神崎 頼啓・ほか 197138 MYes 腎  摘 16
21 黒田 清輝・ほか エ971 38 M Yes 腎  摘 RAA 17
22 奥田 治爾・ほか 197254 F No No Yes 腎  摘  後 18
23 村上 秀一・ほか 197224 M Ycs No 腎 針生検 19
24 樋口 武彦・ほか 197273 M Yes Yes 腎  摘  後 20
25 岸川  高・ほか 197246 F Yes 炎  症（TB） 21
26 岸川  高・ほか 197236 M Yes 21
27 上畠  拓・ほか 197238 M Yes Yes 腎  摘 AVM 22
28 高羽  津・ほか 197234 MYes No No 腎  摘 AVM 23
29 高羽  津・ほか 197232 MYes  ．mo No 腎  摘 AVM 23
30 高羽  津・ほか 197239 F Yes No No 部分腎摘 AVM 23
31 柳橋 次雄・ほか 197324 M Yes ． No 腎 針生検 24
32 新  正浩・ほか 197354 F No NoYes 25
33 森田 喜朗・ほか 197345 F Yes 腎  摘 AVM 26
34 松浦 謙一・ほか 197321 FYes 腎  摘 27
35 宮川 征男・ほか ！97359 F Yes Ycs 腎  摘 AVM 28
36 本村 勝昭・ほか 197430 F Yes No No 29
37 自  験  例 197429 F Yes No No腎  摘 AVM
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Table 2． Classification of renal arteriovenous
     fistula．
      Classification i Number
    Congenital 1 8
     Acquired
     traumatlc
      Stab wound 1 3
      Biopsy 1 4
      Nephrecto皿y      2
     Neoplastic ’ ．？．
     Inflammatory 1 3
     Aneurysmal i 4
    1diopathic 1 n
 Table 3． Arteriographic findings of renal
      arteriovenous fistula．
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